Class 5 Year 6 Homework Autumn Term (2nd half)
Weekly activities: Spelling activities; independent reading (25-30 minutes each night recorded in planners); practise multiplication tables (in
random order and at speed); and one maths activity. Remember the white tasks are optional!
Fact file
Create a fact file all about Orangutans
Try and include lots of the words from the
‘tricky words’ list on Google Classroom. Watch
this YouTube link to get started:

A Global Meal
Find some food items at home and design a
meal. Then, using the internet to help you (if
needed) mark where they come from on your
map.

Design a Poster
Choose one of the Fairtrade products that you have
learnt about and create an advert for it. How can
you persuade people that fair trade is worth the
extra cost?

(Due by Wednesday 24th November 2021)
Create a Christmas decoration

(Due by Wednesday 1st December 2021)
In Remembrance
Create a piece of work around the theme
of ‘Remembrance Day’.
This might be a poem, a piece of art or even a short
piece of writing sharing your thoughts/feelings. The
choice is yours!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uPB2Acu
ekpI
(Due by Wednesday 17th November 2021)
Weekly Maths Challenge

Complete one activity a week
Make a home for wildlife…

(Taken from 50 things to do before you're 11¾
National Trust).

Create a decoration for the Christmas tree.
You can choose to hang it up at home or on
our class tree.
(Due by Wednesday 10th November 2021)
Money, Money, Money!
Script Writing
Design your own banknote. Think about some
Draft a radio jingle for the Fairtrade product that
of the security features it will need and who
you designed your poster for. Write it down exactly
will feature on the back. Add information
as you imagine it being said aloud. Remember to be
around your note to describe your choices fully persuasive. We will be recording our jingles using
See the document on Google Classroom to
the iPads next week.
help.
(Due in Wednesday 8th December 2021)
(Due in by Wednesday 15th December 2021)

